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TUB SHERIFFALTY.
Xo the Editors 0 the Sunday Dispatch,

Gentleman: In the artlole signed "Brlok-jrard- ,"

in your paper of yesterday, an attack Is
nade upon tbe military and political' oharaoter

of General Prevost. Although the writer has
been evidently misinformed, as a friend of
ww ana jastloe I cannot permit It to pass

l without correction.
First. In regard to the General's career as a a

s idler. Early In 18C2 he was appointed by the
lVe General Frank Patterson Assistant

on his stair, and took part In the
bail lot of tbe Peninsula, Yorktown, Williams-hnr- j

Beven Pines, Peach Orohard, Gleudale,
nd Malvern Hills, lleturnlng In broken

healtn from the swamps of the Chickahominy,
he wat Invited by the Corn Exchange Associa-
tion U 'take command of the 118th Regiment
P. V., wllch was organized under their suoerlu-tendeno- il

lie otminanded the Corn Exchange
Regiment at Antlelam and Shcpherdslown. At at
the lattet battle he was severely wounded,
but after several month)' illness, again.it the advice
Of his turf Jon, he returned again to hit regiment,
and led it at the battle of Chancellor 'sville I Ills
Wound not permitting him to continue In
Active service, be was transferred to the Vete-
ran Reserve Corps, and was in command of the
depot camp at Harrlsburg, after that, of tbe
camp of Rebel prisoners at Elmlra, and subse-
quently of tbe depot camp at Springfield, Illi-
nois. For gallant conduct on the Held he was
breveted Brigadier-Genera- l.

I append acopyot a letter of that gallant
soldier, Major-Uenera- l Griffin, United States
army, whloh will satisfy any one in regard to.
General Prevost's military record:

H BAB QUARTERS DISTRICT OF TjCXAH, JUaivisiom, Texas, March 21, 1W7.
Adjutant-Genera- l United States Army, VV nun in

ton, 1). C (Jenernl: I have the buuor to reeotii
mend for the appointment by brevet, In tbe Volun-
teer service, lor gallant services In tbe Held, Colonel
Charles M. Prevost, as Brigadier General. OoloiiSi
Prevost was badly wounded whilst bravely leading
bis regiment at fcthepherdtitown, Va., iwi, and wat
compelled to leave tbe Held alter the buttle of e

on account ol his wound. Colonel i'revoa .

la a gentleman of blgb wortb, was an excellent' soldier, taking Into tbe field an excellent regiment,
H8th Pennsylvania Volunteers, and be deserves
honorable mention by bis country.

I am, air, very respectfully your obed lent servant. m

1 (Blgned) ClI AKLKH ulUKFIN,
brevet MaJur-Uenera- L

From the moment the first sun was tired
apon Fort Sumter to the present General Prevost
ka been an aolive member of the Republican
party; he voted for Mr. Lincoln, wat one of the

Vice-Preside- of the great meeting in front of
the Union League last fall, and the assertion that

did not vote last fall is set aire, tby thefollowing
certificate:

Seventh Pbecikct, Twintv-Pecont- j Ward.IPhiladelphia, August 12. 18h7.
We, the nnderslgued. hereby certify, otour own per-

sonal knowledge, that General Cbarles M. Prevost
voted the full Republican ticket at this Precinct, at
Ihe election in Octooer, isse.

(Signed) FREDERICK L. SMITH,
Judge of the Election.

ANDREW CASSIDY.
Window Inspector.

CHARLES N. BKROKH,
Inspector's Clerk.

WILLIAM BUtKMEK,
Return Clerk.

WILLIAM L. SMITH,
LEMUEL ZKLL.

Executive Committee.
WILLIAM DUN LOP.

Let Justice be done to a gallant soldier.
" JaTaTICK."

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
YOB ASDITIOKAIi LOCAL ITEMS BBS INSIDB FAOKS

The Fire at the Good Intent Mills Loss
IZO.OOO.T-X- be Good Intent Mills are located on
the West Chester road, opposite tbe Pennsyl-
vania Hospital for toe Insane. Tbey consist of
one main building and two wings. The mills
are owned by James Lord, and occupied by
various companies. Tbe west wing, in the
Becond story of which the fire occurred, Is occu-
pied by Richard Kershaw, manufacturer of
woollen sbawls. On Saturday last all bands
were discharged early, as Is usual on that day,
and about 3 o'clock P. M. tbe clerk closed tbe
mill.

About half an hour after some person passing
taw names and smoke lsBUlng from Kershaw's
portion of the mill. Gaining tbe room, it was
found that a pile of sbawls, numbering about
2600, and oocuplng a space 25 feel long, 5 wide
and 6 high, were on fire, as was also a lame
reeling machine. By tbe use of tbe apparatus
belonging to the mill, the fire was nearly all
extlneuiahed before the arrival of the firemen.

Bnt tbe fiery element clune tenaciously to the
beams and rafters of the third floor. All the

hawla were destroyed, the reel almost so by
fire, and the stock of wool, etc, greatly damaged
tv water and fire, making a loss which exceeds
$20,000. This Is partially covered by lnsuranoe
In New York and Baltimore companies. The
building was not damaged seriously, and Is
tully covered In the city companies.

A "Paul Pet." Two men. both uphol
sterers, named respectively Henry Baxter and
'William Goslln, live side by hide In a double
bouse in Germantown. i,ver since tneir esta-- i
biisnment In suon close proximity to each
other, difficulties have, It is said, been of dally
ana, we migni auu. oi Dignity occurreuco.
On Saturday nls-h-t both parties retired to rest
About three o'clock it is averred that Goslln

. ; arrxta to orenare some medicine for a sick child
wh,n. hUmnlrje to a window, who should be see

' but Baxter, or a Vision of that person, standing
; m-.o- the too of a bulk window peerlna into hU
Tnciow, and taking a coup d ail of what was

; going on in tbe room. Throwing open tbe
ahnt.tArs Mr. Goslln intlmated.ln not a tranquil
manner.tbat unless Baxter cleared out or made
off Immediately he, Goslln, would blow the
bead off of Baxter with a pistol then and there,
not In hand, but near by. Baxter did so. A
xhiraa waa nref erred by Mr. Goslln next morn
ing. and Alderman Thomas held Baxter In 11000

ball to answer at uonrt ior ma mwueiueiiuufi
Removal. Mr. C. W. A. Trumpler, the

noii.imnvn mnalo dealer, who has been for
several years located at tbe southeast corner of
Seventh and Cbesnut streets, has removed to
the beautiful brown-aton- e front No. 928 Cbesnnt
treet. Tbe new building has been fitted up In

superb style, at an Immense outlay of money,
and greater facilities have been obtained for
iti.niavinir his increased stock of music Pianos.
melodeons, guitars, and every instrument that
will gladden the heart by Us sweet strains, are

' displayed In an artlstlo manner and in endless
variety. Mr. Trumpler has always sustained
tbe reputation of being among tbe first of our
muslo dealers, and his Increased stock and

nionriiri fnpiutlea for dlsDlavlntr It will no
doubt Increase his number of customers, as it
should, for enterprise and the desire to please
nhould be encouraged by our citizens. All tbe
latest pieces of music can be obtained at Trump-ler'-s

as cheap aa at any other establishment in
tbe city.

A Dbahatic Evbnt. The production of
Shakespeare's great fairy spectacle oi a ona-rumm- er

mght's Dream at the Walnut Street
Theatrethis evening, will undoubtedly be tbe
event of the season. Tbe muslo of Mendels-
sohn, tbe scenery by Telbln, tbe splendid
ballet, tbe beautiful jewelry, and dazzling
.iruuM will all be Dressed noon tbe Btasce iu
gorgeous array. Tbe motto with all should be,

May we be there to sew."

TIiohwat Robbery. William Lane and
t oulnn wprn arrested on a charae of high
way robbery, In the viciuity of Thirteenth and
rwtnrri afreets. It Is allied that tbey knocked
down Mr. J. It. Hplee on Bovine street, above
lotterson. late on Haturday night, robbed him
Of a BOIQ WUtc-- nun uuniu, iuu til iu .'Alderman Fitch committed them to prison,
to await trial at uourt.

Abradlt with Intent to Kill. Thomas Lea,
hiack man. assaulted a woman at an early

hour this morning, on Mary street, between
nt.ird and fourth. During the assault upon
C. -- v. nut her with a knife across the temple,
i ;r .i.rv nnlnfiil thonab not a danuer- -

. wound. Alderman THtermary committed
him to answer.

Violating the City Oedinance. John O'Nell
arrested for running, with others, thewas nnrrlira uDou the walk at Forty.

und Lancaster avenue, thereby
Pm,... ! in a number of fences. He was
rniltdiluldta W thapo.bAldrmu
ftlauU.
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A Swinm.EE A very genteel-lookin- g per--

sonHiie. alvltiK the name or rnnip
and repieoenilrg himself to be the son of a

HmriiHhinan. has been stopping at tne
Continental llolel for three days past. He hafl
lelt what purporUd to be his bagnage that Is,
a trunk with nothing In It at the Amerloan
Hotel. Trenton, New Jersey. At the Continen-
tal he was requested to make a deposit, but be
("luted that tbeclerhs Insulted him, and he re-fn-

to do so, unt il he saw fit. On Haturday
Olicer Voorbees, attached to the Uoctlnenlal.
accompanied him around the city to dispose of

t in, which he SHld was worth (800. Upon
being examined by a Jeweler, it was pro-
nounced to be worth exactly $125. Voorhees
then handed ltotmrson over to Reserve Offloer
Newman, who look him betore Recorder Kned.

The clerk ol the Treutou Hotel appeared
ppalnst him. He teNliiled that Rouerson
wanted to sell him the pin for f 100, but he
wouldn't buy 1U Tho Recorder held htm In
tM.O bail to answer at Court. Upon searching
the prisoner, the heavy gold (?) chain which
wan suspended to his vest button-hol- e, wns
found to be fastener! to his suspenders. Two
very large poeket-hook- s came to llht, hut they
contained nothing in the greenback line.
KoIktskii stated that he had a friend stopping

the Contlnentul, but search has been made
for him and he cannot be found.

Tite Explosion. This morning the follow":
lng gentlemen were selected to act as Jurymen
.t the Coroner's Investigation Into the late

exploelon: Mosul 8. Henry L. Hoff. John
Agnew, John A. Fulton, Jospph L. Parry,
James F. Neat, and Benjamin F.Dubois. The
Coroner and Jury this morning weut to thepecne of the explosion, to examine It prepara
tory luuuiuiug tut) inquest.

Apbaclt and Battery. Charles Boyd was
arrested this morning for committing an as
mult and battery on Cornelius Uaminlnger.
proprietor of a liiger beer sloon on Walnut
utreet. above Becond. Uammlnger had his shirt
lorn completely oir. Alderman uelller com-
mitted Boyd to answer at Court.

Stabihno Appbay. Joseph Drew stabbed
hn Bailey, last evening, at a place called

Middle alley. Jealousy was the incentive to
this net. The wound Inflicted is not a serious
one. Drew was held, in default of $U(X) ball, to
answer Dy Aioerman Morrow.

Labceny of a Watch. Columbus Armitage
wns arrested on a charge of larceny. It is suia
that be stole a silver watch from an engineer
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, and was arrested
at 3'iJU o'clock yesterday morning. Alderman
Jones held him In 6iQ ball to answer.

New Publications. We have received from
Mr. A. Winch, No. 605 Cbesnut street, a baton of
Engllsb newspapers and periodicals, tne most
noted of which are the London Illustrated Ifews,
lunch. Fun. A It the Year Round, Once-a- - Week,
Outsells ana jceynoias- - juustrarea fapert.

Thb Liquor- Law Violatbd. John Eblee
was arrested at his residence, No. 420 N. Twenty- -

second street, on a charge or violating ine nun-da- y

prohibitory law by keeping blssaloon open.
Alderman Pancoast hold him In 8300 ball to
answer.

F Disorderly House. Anna Burns and Eliza
beth Moyer were taken In custody for keeping
an alleged disreputable house, on iilair street,
above ut ta. Alderman ntn.s ueia inem in de-
fault ol (1000 ball each to answer.

LinkM DnsTBRS, Larne wmrtaif-nl- different ttulei.
imperviaui to dvU, fitting nen'ly at live neck, telling at
reduced pnees to ciote out sttx-K-.

Half way oetween I mtpuN k it r
yin ana r i u w r-- it i
Hixth streets.) No. 518 MA RKKT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
And NO. 600 BROADWAY. JNKW YORK.

t(W AU kimls of Summer Vlothino sellina off to close
out hock, at veryimvprvrs.

We would advise our patriotic and Union- -

loving citizens to take advantage of tbe short
time now remaining before the great distribu
tion which takes plaoe next month, to purchase
one or more shares of slock at one dollar per
share, In the Riverside Institute (located at
Beverly, New Jersey), and established for the
gratuitous education of soldiers' and Bailors'
orphans. The small Bum required ('. e., one
dollar) pli ces this duty within the reach of all,
and enables them to build one of the noblest
monuments that can be erected to the memory
of our deceased soldiers and sailors, while at
the same time every one who contributes to-

wards the grand work not only receives for a
certainly more than tbe value of bis money,
but stands bis chance with the other stock
holders of being awarded some of the most
valuable of the presents offered. The fine steel
plate engravings given without extra cost with
each Bhare of stock purchased, are on exhibi
tion at the principal office, No. 1225 Chesnut
street, and are all well worthy of a visit by all
lovers of the fine arts, and npon such visit they
will certainly agree with ns when we state that
tbey are equal In every respect, both In style
and finish, to those of this and other cities at 50

per cent, more than is charged by the Washing
ton Library Company. Besides the pictpre you
may select at the time of purchase, every share of
stock held will secure one present when the great
distribution of presents take plaoe, In Septem
ber or sooner, If the necessary number of shares
are sold.

The Poisons of the Day. The late tem
perance Investigations In Massachusetts have
thrown a flood of light on the horrible abuses
practised In the liquor trade, and have at the
same time demonstrated the absolute necessity
for unadulterated diffusive stimulants for
medicinal purposes. Clergymen of the highest
standing, men of tbe highest rank In science,
and philanthropists, who are above the reaoh
of prejudice, have testified not only to the per- -

niclous effects of the adulterated liquors of
commerce, but also to the efficacy of nnoon
tamlnated aloohollo tonics aa remedial and
restorative agents.

First on the list of this class of preparations,
best known, and most extensively used of all
the stomachics of the day, stands Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. This specific Is the only
representative of that absolutely pure article
which eminent divines, chemists, physicians,
and social economists In New England have
Just declared not to be a proper subject for pro
hibitory legislation. Tbe faculty proclaims by
tbe mouths of Its professors that a stimulant of
thlB charaoter la a medical necessity. Hostet- -

TER'a Bitters satisfies all the requirements of
science. IU aloohollo principle Is free from the
Irritating constituents which analysis detects
in even the best Imported liquors, and the vege
table extracts with whloh It Is medicated are
among tbe best antidotes and restoratives that
botanical science, lu lis world-wid- e research,
has yet discovered. It Is an indubitable fact
that some constitutions and habits of body de
mand stimulation, and for all such a stimulant
welch combines antl-billo- and slightly ape
rient properties with Its tonic virtues Is muni
festly desirable.

"How CAN Y Bloom so Frksh and FaieT"
goes tbe old Bcotch song. How T Why, those
who show the bloom of health on their cheeks
take Plantation Bitters, which has tbe power
of fortifying the system against disease, and of
regulating tbe digestive apparatus. Are you
dyspeptic, weak, void of energy? Have you
little or no appetite, headache, continued lassi
tude and depression of spirits? Take 8. T.
18ti0 X., and bloom and beauty will return.
The Bitters have become a household friend.

MaOSOIUWatkb-- A delightful toilet arti
cle, superior to Cologne, and at half the prlee.

Whitman's Chocolate. The best table Cho
colate for families, hotels, ana restaurants is
manufactured at ine nieain cut
colate and Cocoa Works. Oitloe and Biore No.
mo Market street, htkphkn V. Whitman.

A Dkxigtftjl Tkeat of a hot summer's eve is
to step Into Morse's Baloous, Nov. Voiaud OU

Arch street, and take a glass of Uia celebrated
IlaspUerry ioo. ISoUUng like U.

Profsy AHI) Dropsical flwitixmns am cur- -

alnly cured by Dr. Jnvne'a a iiurtit itstimulates the absorbents Into healthy action,
whereby all watery or calcareous depositionsare gradually but surely carried oiT. it alsotbe power of dlirestlon anri imnoris .
jiewed vigor to the whole syHtem, thus remov- -
Ln ! d"nBer f 'elapse. Prepared only at
No. iii Chesnnt street..

In THIS SEASON orDAMPNiwaanronernhancrA
of clothing IS necessary to the preservation of
full health. For the means of procuring a fullchange of seasonable clothing at a low nrioe.our readers will visit the first-cla- ss Ready-mad- e
Clothing House of Charles Htokes A Co., nnderthe Continental Hotel, Chesnut street, belowNinth,

1TTW1F r?wrtWTAwa A f1 TTT T 1.1
No. 10K7 Hprlng Garden street, can be obtained
foreign fruits, nuts, almonos. etc, as well aa a
fine assortment of confections. Jenkins is
worthy of a call.

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powoer, for kill
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Sold by all re
spectable dealers.

Pfpot for the sai.k of Lash's Five-doll-

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- and Step
Ladders, No. 1X1 Market street. Philadelphia.

j. a. 1jA.su at lo.
A fine Rppply of finely finished Looking

Glasses and Picture Frames, at Reliner & Co.'s
manufactory, No. 6'U Arch street.

Use Pextkk'm Hair Rkxtokative,
Mil' Grey Hairs Annihilated.
Mu Hrey Hairs Annihilated.
Mjt' (Jrey Hair Annihilated.

JMC1NTIRK rJKOTBBK,
No. lo.l" Cbesnul street.

The Tbavkmns kdits
The. While. Our IhU,
The VohnreA jMiek (Suits,
The A (Mu:a Uiuts,
The J up ti'Kte Narkt,
The Hhnrt Duck Hocks,
The J.inrn Jltitt Coats,
Tlie Llpht UMtimert HuitS-11- .

Hnekm.
Are, all txqrular at this time, because they are nut the
thina for this hot weather. Our styles are at elegant at in
any cuttntn eiahlithmenl Our prices are to law, people
buy with great taluraciwn.

Thb Labest Clothinq Hocsic,
Oak Halk.

Tbe Cobneb or Sixth and Mahkkt Btbeets.

Jonkh A Thachkr, Printers. 610 Minor St.

MARRIED.
HII.O LANE. On the 21st of July, 1R87, by Rev.

Winium l' KohlnHon. Mr. WILLIAM 1)1 LG to Miss
WAKV K. LANK, dauKhter of JOHN 6. LAME, all of
Philadelphia. No cards.

SCOTT ANDREWS -J- uly 1. 167, oy the Kev, J.
W.Hmllli. Wr. WALTER E. bUOil to MISS AJNWIHi
i, AKDllUWH, ail oi iuib city,

DIED.
ANDERSON. On the loth Instant, HENRY AN- -

DEKHUJN, in tbenuth year ol his age. . . .
tils relatives and friends are retipecimuy mvitea wj

attend his funeral, from his late hoarding-house- , N.
W. corner of liroad and Race streets, ou Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Mount Morlah
Cemetery.

RA KF.R-- On the 9th Instant. Miss KATE BAKER,
daughter of the late John and Margaret Raker, lu the
82d year of her age.

Her relative and friends are respectlully Invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence ot her brother- -

O. Morris Doughty. No. 6U7 uirara avenue, on
Tuesday alteruoon al a o clock.

n.AVPOOL-- On the 11th Instant. RACHEL 8.
CLAY POOL, daughter of ttarah and the late Captain
a. 14. tjiavnuoi.

The relatives ana menus or tne lamny am rwooci- -
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resl- -

flAnmm hitr motner. no. bid a. ruurin ntretsfc, ou
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. To proceed to the
the Methodist union urouna.

KRETY. On tbe 11th Instant. GEORGE ERETY,
Esq., in th 62d year ol bis age.

The relatives ana menus oi tun rainuy, biu juoihh
Ledge No. 295, A. Y. M., are Invited to attend the tuue--
ral, from his late residence, No. 4S4 JN. Third streei.
on Tuesday afternoon al 2 o'clock, interment at lau-
rel Hill.

FRENCH. On the 10th Instant, JOSEPH FRENCH,
In the Md year of bis age.

The relatives ana irienan ui ma mmuj, vuo
hsm fNw .Teriutv Ladire. No. 1. and of Camden En
campment, No. 12, I. O. of O. P., are respectfully In.
v.ri i.i KLtonii th a tnneral. from bis late resiuence.
No. 81 N. Fourth street, Camden. N. J., on Wednes
day morning, the Htb Instant, at 10 o'clock.

HOLMES. On Saturday evening, August iu, jujss
JANE HOLMES, aged 53 years.

fully Invited to attend the funeral, irom the residence
of her brother-l- n law, William Arnold, jno. ii M.ar- -

snail street, on Wednesday alteruoon uu uiuun.
JOHNSTON. On the morning ot tbe inn instant.

Mrs. LILLY JOHNSTON, widow or the late Auam
t v ... i.. ril. .ti.uv..... t.t liurWOIlIlHtOU, iu w i wvu J n .

i ,n .
The relatives ana menus m mo iuuij.io

to attend the funeral, rrom nor iw rwiuciito,
1309 Race street, on Wednesday aueruoou, auu it,
at 4 o'clock.

VKRRtmn.-O- n the 10th Instant. ALICE, daugh
ter ot William and Susanna iveroaugu, inmevtu
fun . nf .11
fullv Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi
dence other parents, Niceiown, ou Tuesday, the 13th
instant, at 2 oxioca r. ju.

LAFFEBTY. On ihe 10th Instant, ELLEN LAF- -
Vl'ItTV.

The relatives ana menas or tne rauuiy are iuviiu
to attend the funeral, from her late residence. No. 90S
Auhiirn street, on Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Funeral Berviceaist, faut s cnurcn. auterujeui at tun
Cathedral Cemetery.

t.avferty. On the nth Instant. PATRICK, son
ot Patrick and the late Ann Lailerty, aed 21 yeara 7

mouths and 26 days.
n'tiA rotative ana menas oi tne ramuy uo nxipect- -

niw Invited tn attend Ihe funeral, from the residence
of his parents. No. 1008 Ward street (west of
Eighteenth, below iferpenieri, on luesuay aiternoon
al o'cioca.

STOCKTON. On the 10th Instant, after a lingering
Illness, which he bore with iirmtian lortituue, mr.
f-- a it i .VH htockton. lu the 4ist year oi nis age.

The relatives ana irienus oi tu jum,v; nuunrt
Morris Lodge, No. 29, aud Palestine Encampment,
i.n.nrn.v.! and Henrv Clay Council. No. 107, u. U.
a. M ara rnHnectfullv invited to attend the funeral.
from his late residence, No. 1214 N. Front street, on
Tumdav afternoon, the 13th instant, at 1 o'clock.
Funeral services in the i ront street hl. xsm vuurou.

tttti tjpd Tin tho llth Instant. ANDREW A., son
of Andrew and Mary Ann Turner, In the 12th year of
towage, . . .

I he relatives ana ineuua ui iuo inuinj mci Tjnjru-full- y

Invited to attend tbe funeral, from the resi-
dence of his parents. No. 554 N. Fifth street, below
Ureen, on Tuesday morning, the 18th Instant, at 8i
o clock.

VOTTWO. On the 101 h Instant, alter a lingering ill- -

nn f t! A RI.Rfci M VOITNQ. aired 46 years.
The relatives and rrieuda, aiso me mwumn ui m

Fhiladeltihia Fire Comrmnv.are renoectiuuy inviteu
to attend the funeral, on Tuesday morning at in
o'clock, from bis late residence, No. 1785 St. Joseph's
avenue, above Cbesnut street, to proceed to Asuury
M. Ui. vault, west

""DROTHER NED," OR "COUSIN WILL,"
i j or any otner iaa, wouia ds nigniy pieasea oy

the gill of a Chest of Tools or a Boy's Work Bench
from TRUMAN k HHAW'rt,

No. 888 (Eight nilrty-nve- ) Market bl.. below wintn.

QCRAPING OUT THE 8WEET PULP OP TIIE
1) ttii corn from the divided hulls, which it leaves
adhering lo the cob, Is a peculiarity of the Patent Corn
Urater, which make it superior to others In the pre
paratlon of corn oysters, fritters, puddings, etc For
Bale by TRUMAN d BHAW,

NO.SSStKignt minj'PTBi ntrinoi,, onfcuw niuui.

SWELTERING CITIZEN 1 TAKETHOU that we have Ice Planes for cooling drinks
quickly. Patent jce ncits, ice ncas wun maueis, ice
Tomahawks and Axes, Ice Tongs, Packer's Ice Cream
Freezers, and other seasonable Hardware for sale byTUITUlVAGUilLf

No. 838 (Eight Thirty-ova-) Market Bt.. below Ninth,

JNOURE YOUR LIFE
w thi

EKICAIN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICK 4laip

m.r. CHIBKEH roiTHTII AMD WA1.W11T,

r? WARB URTON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -
4Jr lated and Kasy-ilttlB- g DHKHb HATS (patented).
In all the approved laaulous of theseaaon CilltHNUT
btreet. next door to tbe Poat Offlce. 9 lo

r JONES, TEMPLE & CO..
Zy liBBIOHlBLH H ATT MR 8,

No. 26 H. NINTH Btreet.
First btore above Ohestuut street. 4W

11 POSTER.
WlaAVMAali AAA a.

uam6pl , No. 1 8. WXTH BtroM.

FEE NO II CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
PAUL E. UJllAKD.

JBEMCH EOOK.bKI.I.Kll, HTATIOHKH X&X)
ILlNts it A v r.rfc, .

Mn. tm H. KI.kVKNTH HtraAt
taiULiiKLTtUA, ttlVi

THIRD EDITION

Harder tm Baltimore
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE BVBN1N0 TKIKIBAPS. J
Baltimore, August 12. A. roung colored girl

ramed Mary KHen Waters, a domostie In a
family reMdinir on Franklin street, was found

in the kitrben with her throat out
from ear to ear, and dead. Tbe doel, it to sup-
posed, was committed bv a colored man named
John Dixon, and Jealousy is suspec'-c-d to be
tbe cause. The murderer is still at large.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Kkw York. August 11 Cotton Kloiirrtnir

and rticllnlnir" ssles of S.V10 titls.: Htme, I

WeMern. - : Huuthera. Whei
dull; mien ot lMt tiiihlieH white California at 13

"

3s. corn flpcnmn iwie.: ships of ,cM' nriHnnw
mll Wentrrn, avnsiwrus; Obis firm Provisions
quiet; Dew Mess, i 87',. Whlnky quiet.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
t'OrT OP QUARTER 8FH8ION Jurtae Hrew- -

Rter.-Chris- tian Kneas, Esq., Prosecuting Attorney.
Iluxlnes wan transacted In the new court
room. The alterations that hve ben gtilng-- an. ana
are now nppnmcnliiK completion, will, it is thought,
be float Improvements. The wlinem staad has been
removed to tbe west end uf Ihe lurv Onx. an.l tbe
Jurors' chairs are placed much nearer to the bar thsn
mey loinieriy wera so near," remarKeu a ibcbhous
member tills njoruliifr, "that we lawyers can, with the
greatest ese, staud In our usunl place and sbaae our

the jury' i.ohb."
A foundlnir bo.rd ha been nlacad above tliejuoee's

beucb, which arrests the souaxls ot oue's voice nod
throws It Into the room. Willi proper acoustic
airaiiKenients. this court-roo- will prove all tuat
could be wished for the criminal himlmss ot tbe city.

I rlson cases are still bnfore t lie uou n.
Klir.a K Dlx was charged with asaituit ana oattnrv

upon Marr Wsre. Mary ware, a nttio gin twelve
years old. testified thai last Hauirdav she was In a
room where rn old gentleman wus lying sick, and the
cteiendanD, a middle-age- woman, came up and struck
her. mie said sue wouta leu ner lutner, wno is a
piillceman, and the delendaul then rudely pushed her
out Into the slieet. The dol'endant snid something
about her lather, Policeman Ware, being before the
Mayor upon a charge oi matting causeless arrests lu
the uelgliburhood.and ibis was reported to the nolice- -

mnn, and he then Immediately tuolr. out a warraut
for the defendant's arresU

The delenne nroduced a number or wltnessses.
who testlhed that this little girl and some otuers were
c eslli g a dinlurbance In the room where the old gen

D was iving
Dlx only ordered tbein out. A good character was
also est am isneo.

Uustavns Remak said to the Jury, that where a
lady, through oharity, ordered a lot of troublesome
children from a olese room, in which an old gentle
man was dying, ber act should meet with Ihe ap-
proval of all good men and not be construed 1 1 to nn
ollVnse against the law, an assault and battery. Ver- -

dirt not ffiillly.
Mary Haggertv was charged with tbe Urcenvofa

Vest patteru, valued at ti. belonsing to Aideuia Men- -
ger, Air. Aienger tesiinea tnat tuis woman euterea
his tailor shop, and begged for rags, representing her-
self to be very poor: he gave her some rags hat were
lying on the lioor wneusne nagoue be missed a
vest pattern Hint was banging on tbe wli, and had
her arrested. Tne pattern was lound upon her per-
son. Verdict guilty.

John Alcl'berson was convicted or a charge of the
larceny of a shirt belonging to Joshua Balding. He
stole the sblrt one buuuay morning iroui Mr. Baiu-Ing'- s

yrd.
Jobn vanhorn was acquit tea or a cnare or the

larceny of muslin, valued at fl'SO, bnionging to
Anna narry. 1 lie ewaence was tnat somnoouy wno
Is net known stole the muslin, and a pawnbroker s
ticket tor rome other articles tuat had been stolen
was traced to the defendant.

Philip Baker was charged with assault and battory
upon August scbaeilfr. Mr. sohaeller tesllned that
on the 'id of July tne defendant, a young man, came
to tbe! door of his room, where be. , aud
another woman were working, and called him to the
door, saving be bed a pistol ready. Mr. Hcbaeller
said nothing, but merelv went towards his door; the
delendaul liirew something that struck him on the
chin, inrlictlns a deep cut. As soon ai be had done
ItilB, the detendanb turned and ran away.

The defense alleged tbat the defendant did not
strike Mr. HchoeflB', and that this whole story was
faorlcnted only to gratify spite. On trial.

L'NITED STATts COURT IN B ANKRCPTCY.
Since our last renort, which Included all CAses up to
Ju y U9. tbe following additional petitions in bank-rumc- v

have been made:
Kdw. M. I.ciwrj . Philadelphia, petition and "aw or

allegiance filed July 2a. Order of reference to- - Register
Asntou.

Ueortre w. D. Bmith. Philadelphia. Petition and
oath of allegia- - ce filed July 29. Order ot reference lo
Register Ashlon.

Jkcuh K. Paluier. Texas, Wayne county. Pa. Petl
tlon and oath of alletciance filed July 3J. Order of
relereuce to Register x osier

Wllllum H. Reld, Honesdate, Wayne county. Pa.
Petition and oath ol allegiauce tiled July 3D, Order of
reference to Register Foster.

f.owm m, uiinert, liouesuaie, warns county. Pa.
Petition and oath ofalleuhtnce Hied July :i0-- . Order of
reference to Register Foster.

APiijamiu nuerwoou, Honenaaie, waynecountv. pa.
Petition and oath of allegiance tiled July 3U. Order of
I eference to Register Foster.

Robert A. Bmitb. Uoneadale, Wavne county, Pa.
Petition and oath of allegiance filed July 3U, Order of
reference tn Register Foster.

Charles n. itogers, waynent. vvayna county; pa.
Petition and nath of allegiance tiled July 30. Order of
rettrence to Register Foster.

James W. Manning, Bethany, Wayne county. Pa.
Petition and oath of allegiance tiled July 30. Order ot
relerenoe to Register Koster.

Jobn v, i.auar, nuoainguam city, w ayne county.
Pa. Poll: ion and oath of allegiance filed July So.
Order of reierence to uegisier roster.

John loto, Darby. Delaware county, ira. petition
and oath of atleidance filed July 30. Order of reie
rence to Register Thomas.

Lorenzo Fairbanks, Philadelphia. Petition and
oath of aleglance filsd July 81. Order of reference to
Register a Biiton.

8. A. Pearson, Phtlade'phla. Petition and oath; of
allegiance tiled July 81. Order of reference to Regis
ter Ashton.

William ncnuoier, runicing spring, nrrKs conntv,
Pa. Involuntary petition of Relne el al. tiled July 31

J.C.Oliver, poiiavine. retition ana oat it or aiie
glance niea August i. uruer oi reierence to uegister
Uobart. , , .

C J. Pusey. reunion ana oatn or auegiance niea
August 1. Order ot reference to Register Uobart,

ilaielWelkel. Petition and oath oi allegiance
filed August 1. Order of reference to Register Corson.

balona Fllzmlller. Involuutary. Petition filed, and
case ordered to stand over, that distinct affidavits
may beadouoea.

Thomas rl. xet-r- . renuuD ij u vbiu ui niiKKinnce
filed August 2 Order of reference to Register Foster.

JoBeph A. JLatiieea. mmua ami oam or auegiance
filed Augusts. Order or relereuce lo Register Matz-Krer- .-

n-.-... A. -- ..v. ....DaVIU HUtll. flriiuiMi nu uain ui i ni( i lu lllou
August t. Order of reference to Register Corsoiit

WllllSm lonaiusuut rawuuu auu usia ui aiiv--
etauce tiled August 8. Order of reference to Register

James McCartney. Petition and oath of allegiance
filed August 8. Order of reference to Register Fisher.

Oeorge uiaus. ruuuu uu uniuui KiiiiKwucn liieu
Augusts. Order of reierence to Register Baroetl.

Christian B. wiivi. s,iuuu auu uvu vi s

filed August . Order ot reference to Register Foster.
Oeorge Clarkson and Charles B. Masser. Petition

and oath of allegiance filed August s. Order of refe-
rence to Register McMichael.

lolm H. Hutchinson. Petition and oath of alle
giance filed August 7. Order of reference to Register
tarBons. ..,..-.- .

Jj "1. OU V' Os AtUiimi, A,riuiuu aaim UHkUiUI (Vll

glance (I)c4 Augunl 7. Order of rtermce to Kegiator
TbomM. .,HJUbtl KlOpp. I ,k,"u muM wai u vi ruivik HUUC U1VU

Aiitiut9. Order or reiereooe o jTteiiir Jiooart.

Kreltler. bnodgrass 4 Co.. Bled August 9.
....hsniQCl neurv. rBKuiuu win ui .KIHUQ

tiled August, uruer oi xeierenoa to negister uoraon.
John McU Maxwell. Petition and oath of alle-

giance filed August 18. Order or reierence lo Register

Larue' M. Hicks. Petition and oath ot allegiance
Bled August 12. Order ef relereuce to Register Wleel-lin-

gPEER'S PURE WINES.

CALllOBkU POBTANDSUeBBT,
liHSVBfl POST,

I.A. DEUrtT, A BID

JA. PVBIaJSIHA WINES.

These Wines we reconomend to tbe pubiio as posi
tively pure, 'laey ar auuwu to oe suca. aaa well
worth the nonce or an wuu use wines, we re-

commend tbem to ladles sod Invalids, to the old aud
debilitated, because oi tneir purity aud strengthening
qualities. The La Purlsslma U a delicate Bauteroa
or Dinner Wine.
j or sale, wholesale or ratan, oy

6M0N C0LT0N & CLUKE,
M,W.fOB. BBOAD AND WALHG1 HTM.,

Htntbslpl PHILAtkSLPHIA.

LY K K E A. S S 4 C 0.,F No. 831 MARKET StreoL
BIO llOKBtt

NIT B. la tbe Door, t U tathafiui

AUGUST 12, 18C7.

HELMBOLD,

HELMBOLDS

EXTRACT OF-- imOJIU

,

At tlie Cape of Good Hops the Hoi entot

have long used BUCIIU for a variety f difl

easeB; it w9 borrowed from those rode prao-titione- rs

by the English and Dutch phTakians,

on whose rectrnmend.Ion it was employed in

Europe, and has now oome int general use.

It is given cbiefl io

6EAVEL, CHRONIC CATARRH OP IHK

BLADDER, FOR FEMALE WEAKNESS

AND DEBILITY, FOR PROLAPSUS

UTERI, DISEASES OF THE

PROSTATE GLAND, RETEN-

TION OR INCONTIN-

ENCE 0?' URINE

And all diseases requiring the aid of a diuretioy

arising from a loss of tone in the parts con-

cerned in its evacuation. It is also recom-

mended in case

DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, CU-

TANEOUS AFFECTIONS AND DROPSY.

i

To cure these diseases we mast bring into

action the muscles whloh are engaged in their

various functions. To negleot them, however

slight may be the attack, is sure to affect the

bodily health and mental powers. Oar flbsh

and blood are supported from these sources.

Persons at every period of life, from

INFANCY TO 0LD AGE,

And in every state of health, are liable to be

Bubjects of these diseases. The causes in many

instances are unknown. The patient has,

however, an admirable remedy in

HELMBOLD'S .

FLUID EXT1UCT OP BUCIIU.

HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT OF BUOHU.

PREPAEKD BY

H. T. HELMBOLD.

; PRINCIPAL DEP0T3,

He. 094 BBSADWAT, HKW TOBH,

AND

MO. 14 BOTTU TENTH KTBEET PUILAt

IHELMB0IJ)
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HIGHLY IMPORTANT KEV8!

Removal of Secretary Canton,

Gen. Grant Takes Possession
of tho War Departments

Bte., Etc., Ktc Ktc, Kte., , Kt'

(RPXCIAL DSSPATOH TO aVBUKO TTC.BSArH.
WAsnmaTo.v, August 12 2 P. M. The Pre-

sident has- just issued his order suspending
Hon. Wwin M. Stanton from his funotions aa
Secretary of War of the Untied. States.

The order directs General U. S. Grant t
take the position of Secretary of War ir the
present.

General Grant has just- - taken possession of
the War Offioer Mr. Ssvnleu retiring, undor
protest. General Gran stated to Seoretary
Stanton that he had to-- obey the order of the
President.

General Steadmaa will be appointod Secre-
tary of War on Wednesday, upon arrival here-Gener-

al

Grant Las informs tiie President
that he cannot perform duah dotty Ar more
than one week, and hie statement will Ve oon
sidered In Cabinet to-da- y.

The friends of Seoretary Stanton are tailing
on him in large numbers, and assuring him of
their personal regard. Mr. Stakr is not at
all rallied at the event: EO. D

From the-West- .

St. Loris, Anprust 12A - Fort Oib0B letter
says that Lewis Downing has been elected Chief
of the Cherokee nation, over William ,P.' RJe,
by a large majority. Both tbe Novthrrb and
Southern Cherokees voted lor Downing, whf It
b said, favors the seclioniaina: of the lands of
the nation and other pubiio nterpris3av

The Salt Lake Vidette of ia 2fih ultim o says
that the Colorado river has risen so biglt as to
back up Gold river, causing destruction in
Arizona City. Warehouses, atorev reside' nces,
and hotols were swept away. The los.n Is eett-mat- ed

at $300,000.
It is believed that the Govtrameut ha beea

defrauded out of millions of dollars by a. sj stena
of collecting on forged soldiers' disoa rgee,

.transportation discharges, tc.r.. which has been
recently discovered. It is saioVmany persons
ntovinir lo respectable society are engsgud im

this business, and developments of
lstartllng character may be expected.

Arrest of a I'hiladeliphian.-Bochebtf.- ,

Aueust 12. A clergyman; whi-
ter two years past has been the Superintendent
of an Orphan Asylum at PhilaaeVphia; wai ar-

rested here yepterJay, by Policeman .MoiLean,
for perpetrating gross outrages. . H ha
been here only a few daya. Hata a reg'ilarly.
ordained clergyman, and confesses to 'having:
dace wrong. He wo taken to Philadelphia last
nlpht.

IIeabinos at thb jwtral Stsjkin. Defore
AlOernittu Beiller at J o'oIook to-da- v. Isadora
Uulnn. grainer. reskllutc at Mo. 1741 Alder
sDreet, Willinm Lane, soft bat maker, residlnar
in Mtilvauey place, and Bernard Gorman, a.bricklayer, remdina No. 1617 Thonan.on Bbreet.
werecburgetl with attacking John 11 fenpplee,knocking him down, and robbing him of a gold
wntcband 914 in moner. He rencwmlzed ikiinnas belt) a one of the party, and Lane as one who.struck nim. Partoltte watch cbaJn, was fou ad1on Gorman, who was arrested In a bfloa: yard,
lie-ha- pawned ihe watcb, and showed theofficer the ticket. Tbey were all committed formal.

Dbad Infant FOrorn. A dead.tnala iniLwas found this afternoon In tlie burying ground, '

Passyunk. road and Washlngtoa street. Tne
Coroner was notlfled. '

Efcilada, Stock Kxtiaiige Sales,. Aur?-1- 2
Reported by De Baven A Bra., No. o 8. Thlrft atreaa.

km w KKiv Rninnn
'too Pa cp 5s "m..... setra cp os, p aue.K 14 sh W FtHla K....... S6

7K City as, HtiV ..104S 4 sh Bl N..A-,.-2)

tftoo do. New unJ-- . 1 do ....as
1WIK) da.New.IlH. 25 sb Okes A WU, 4tt
MiO Oo...tJld.... 97 z sh 2d fc.3d Bts 1&iflonoc&A a,'s ttH du. TO

twx) do 100 sh Peana R. .bS. tii2W0 War A k rank 7m. do, 34u 3,
BEWOND BOARD.

1300 City s, 01d..... 7 24 sh PennsR........
7 sb Cow'l Bk.. 67 12;a-fclot- . 20D do b7 60 sb Heading K.lrf.3 sh Leh V H.,. t8i

DEAFNESS. MVEEY INti'JitUMEMT THAT
skill have Invented lo assist thelucin j uvttnvui uiiun) atao, itespirauamo, unuHMui raieat urutciiea. superior to anrothers In roe, at P. MADJUIA.'S, No. Ui Til NTSStreet, below Cheenot 8 6p

ODOERS'AUiJ W03TENHOLM'8 POCKET
KUIVK8, Pearl and Btaa Handles, of beautiful

finish. KOlHi&HH' and WADM A BOTCHKRHKAX)RS, UMQVUtHK KAZUB.
bCLhhOKH of the DB.t quality.

Itazors, Kolpes, HclHHors, and Table Outlerr O roundand Polished at P. MADKIKA'tt, Ho. lit TKKTUbtreet, below UheanuU I8S0I

mO HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
JL The nnderslgned respectfully calls the atlenilonof the puallo to the stouk c Prime Older and ParaCider Vinegar fbr pickling aud general family uas-Is-o,

tobw popular "Tonlo Ale," free from all Idiuu-ril- l,
aud eoduraed by the toedlcai faculty as a cans

and wholesome beverage tor weak and deilcaleAao
JjeUvered tree ot charge to all parts of the city.

P. J. JORDAN,
No. 4 PKAH Btreet.U71y Below Third, and Walnut and Dock.

0OQ ARCH STREET. 600
CtBIFFITn A PA6K. .

BEST t'BO)UET SaAJHES.
PAXENT WATEB COOI.EBS.

VIBE Dian COVERS.
.V KXCEI.HJf.OB BEfBIBEBATOBa,

PATENT WIRE WORK
JfOB KAIXJHQH, BTORK FRONTS,'

OUARDW, PARTTTrONS.
AL BGRXKNB, roDHD&INlklH WliUm, KroT

Manufactured by
U. WALKER A HOHS,tfrem No. U M. SIITH strmt,

MONEY TO AMY AMOUNT T.n an ui
TJPfcN DliMftNllR WATCH1.X. lv.aKLRY, PLATK. CI jOT H 1 N (i J"iv','"JONlCa ACQ'S

OLD KSTABI.ISHffD OFFIOKCorns of TU I RD and OAMKLLL Btreeta.Below Lombard.
OONaBMU,A1IOiiW WATCUJCS, JEWELRY.

OB SAIB T
REMARKABLY low PRItjm 8ra

ATLANTIC CITY.
THE BURF HOUSE la nearer the ocean than any

other first-clas- s Hotel at this plaoe.
Tbs terms ars only tau per week; halt pries tat

Children and Servants, WSI. T. OALKB,' a Proprietor
Aaipis acoommodaUoos (or sis bundled pogoij.


